ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Treatment of limited stage of Hodgkin lymphoma by introducing new chemotherapy regimens and combining radiotherapy and chemotherapy has significantly evolved in recent years and failure in treatment is seen only in 10 to 20% of patients. 1, 2 Recently, there are tangible improvements in advanced stages of Hodgkin lymphoma but 10% of patients failed to achieve complete response with combined modality therapy, and 20 to 40% of patients suffered from recurrence or progressive disease. 3, 4 Salvage chemotherapy and autologous bone marrow transplant has become the standard of treatment in recurrence or refractory Hodgkin's Lymphoma. 5, 6 Different regimens of salvage chemotherapy have been introduced in literature [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , with the goal of attaining a higher response rate , least side effects, and least damage to bone marrow cells in order to avoid distortion in next phase of treatment which needs mobilization and harvesting stem cells. Considering acceptable progression free survival. 18, 19 following this treatment, proper chemotherapy before autologous bone marrow transplant is a critical step. 20 The two main salvage chemotherapies vastly implemented are GDP (Gemcitabine, Dexamethasone, and Cisplatine) with less hospitalization introduced by Baetz 21 , and ESHAP (etoposid, methyl prednisolone, cisplatine, cytarabine) introduced by Aparicio et al. The latter needs at least five days of hospitalization 22 and has been used as the standard protocol in our Institute over the last few years. Although several studies have been performed to demonstrate the efficacy of these protocols, no comparison has been made between these two treatment regimens. 23, 24 In order to compare the efficacy of these two protocols, we conducted a randomized prospective clinical trial.
PATIENTS AND METHODS Eligibility and evaluation of patients
The study included 50 patients with recurrent of Hodgkin Lymphoma between Jan 2010 and Dec 2011. All patients received standard protocol of ABVD (doxorubicin, bleomycin, vinblastine and dacarbazine) as the first -line of treatment. Disease recurrence was histopathologically confirmed in patients with recurrence one year after their primary diagnosis, or there was radiologic evidence of recurrence in any organ in the body other than primary site. No histopathologic study was done on patients with recurrence disease in less than one years of diagnosis and radiologic evidence of recurrence in primary site. Other inclusion criteria were: age ≥16 years' old, Eastern cooperative oncology group performance states of 0-2, creatinine <1.4 mg/dl, serum aspartate or alanine aminotransferase <2.5 upper limit of normal and bilirubin <1.5 ULN. Patients with inclusion criteria were randomly assigned into two treatment groups: GDP and ESHAP (block randomization). Complete physical examination, CBC with differentials, and biochemistry profile (BUN, Cr, and liver function tests) were conducted before starting treatment in each cycle and one week after chemotherapy. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board and Medical Ethics Committee of Shiraz University of Medical Science (SUMS). Meanwhile, all patients provided written informed consent.
Treatment plan
Chemotherapy in GDP group consisted of gemcitabine 1000 mg/m 2 on days 1 and 8; dexamethasone 40 mg/V on days 1 to 4, and cisplatin 75mg/m². In order to reduce the risk of cisplatin-induced nephrotoxicity, patients were hospitalized for a maximum of 36 hours and hydrated with normal saline 12 hours prior to chemotherapy that was continued 8 hours after introduction of Cisplatin. Dexamethasone and granisetron were used intravenously as anti-emetic agent. In ESHAP group, patients were hospitalized during chemotherapy and the protocol included the followings: Etoposide 40mg/m² on days 1 to 4, methylprednisolone 500mgIV on days 1 to 4, cytarabine 2000mg/m² on day 5, and cisplatin 25mg/m² on days 1 to 4. Courses were repeated every 3 weeks and anti-emetic agents used for treatment were the same as GDP protocol. Treatment cycles were delayed by 1 week for garnulocytopenia of <1.0 x 10 9 or thrombocytopenia of <100 x 10 9 /L, or attenuation schedule was implanted.
Assessment of Treatment
All patients were evaluated during 3 weeks of third course of chemotherapy with complete physical examination and chest, abdomen and pelvis CTscan. The primary objective of this study was to evaluate the response rate according to the National Comprehensive Cancer Network (NCCN) guide line version 1-2011. 25 Chemotherapy side effects were evaluated based on National Cancer Institute Common Toxicity Criteria version 4.0.
26 PET scan or gadolinium scan was not done for patients.
RESULTS
A total of 44 patients who met the inclusion criteria were entered into the study. Mean age of patients was 29.73 (rang: 17 -56) in GDP group and 26.5 (rang: 18 -56) years old in EHSAP group. No statistically significant difference was observed between the two treatment groups (Mann-Whitney test, P value = 0.655). In GDP group, disease stage was stage II in 45%, stage III in 45.5% and stage IV in 9.1% of patients. In ESHAP group, these proportions were 54.6%, 22.7% and 22.7%, respectively, suggesting the equal distribution of patients in both groups with respect to disease stage. In GDP group, 77% of patients had first relapse, 9.1% had second relapse and 13.6% of them had primary refractory disease. In ESHAP group, these values were 72.2%, 4.5% and 22.7%, 
Treatment-related Toxicity
Of two patients with thrombocytopenia in GDP group, one (4.5%) developed grade I and one (4.5%) developed grade III. Two patients were experienced thrombocytopenia in GDP group, one patient grade I (4.5% of patients in this group) and another one grade III. This event in ESHAP group was seen in 9.1 % (grade II). In GDP group, grade III neutropenia was seen in one (4.5%) patient and two (9.1%) patients experienced grade II neutropenia in ESHAP group Creatinine in ESHAP group was raised from 1.8 to 2 mg/d in one patient and remained in this level after one-year follow-up period. AST and ALT also rose to greater than 2 times about 2xULN (upper normal limit) during chemotherapy and returned to normal levels after two weeks in this patient. (S3) In GDP group, one patient suffered from hyperglycemia in the last cycle of treatment and blood sugar was not corrected after termination of treatment.
DISCUSSION
Because achievement to adequate response to salvage chemotherapy before bone morrow transplantation is important this influences transplantation's results and progression free survival of patients. In this study the researcher attempted to compare the results of two methods of treatments: ESHAP vs. GDP .The former has been used as a common treatment regimen at our center over the last few years and needs 5 days of hospitalization. The latter has far less side effects but needs hospitalization. Hospitalization with another method which had acceptable effectiveness with far less side effects and hospitalization required i.e. GDP. Baetz 21 introduced GDP protocol (gemcitabine, dexamethasone, cisplatin) and evaluated patients after 2 cycles of chemotherapy. Among his patients, 4 had complete response, 12 had partial response and 7 had stable disease (without progression on treatment). In the study conducted by Aparicio 22 , 22 patients were treated with ESHAP (etoposid, methyl prednisolone, cisplatin and cytarabine) protocol and were evaluated after 3 cycles of chemotherapy. At the end of the study, 9 patients had complete response and 5 patients had partial response (overall response: 73%). Chemotherapy regimen in GDP group of the current study was slightly different from Baetz 21 study. In this study, patients were hospitalized at least 36 hours in order to hydration in order to reduce the risk of Cisplatin-related nephrotoxicity, while in Baetz 21 study this protocol was prescribed as outpatient and manitol was used in addition to dextrose/saline before cisplatin. Like Baetz study, nephrotoxicity was not seen in the patients in GDP group. Due to lack of response to initial salvage treatment protocol (GDP or EHSAP); cross-over trial was performed in three patients in two groups at the beginning of our study. None of these patients showed response to second-line salvage chemotherapy (either GDP or ESHAP), therefore, this trend was stopped. One of the significant findings was that none of the patients with primary refractory disease responded to protocols used in this study, but all responded to IEV (Ifosfamide, epirubicin, etoposide). None of the patients with recurrent stage IV disease in both groups reached complete response. In Baetz 21 study, 52% of patients treated with GDP protocol had stage III and IV diseases and 48% had stage I and II. In the current study, these rates were 45.5% and 54.5%, respectively. In this study, 13.6% of patients in GDP group had primary refractory disease, while only 26% of patients had primary refractory disease in Baetz study 21 . Compared to Baetz study in which patients received 2 cycles of chemotherapy, in this study patients received 3 cycles of chemotherapy. 21 In the current study, overall response rate in GDP group was 54.1%, while it was reported 69.5% in Baetz study. 21 In the present study, overall response rate was 50% in ESHAP group, while it was 73% in patients treated with similar protocol in Aparicio study. 22 Here, we present the results of comparison on side effects between the two treatment groups and with previous studies (S4, S5): In Aparicio 22 study, 59% of patients developed myelotoxicity (grades III and IV) and one patient died of neutropenic fever, while in the present study side effects were significantly lower and there were no mortality. In Baetzstudy 21 , four patients needed hospitalization, 8.6% were reported to suffer from neutropenia (grade III) and 13% developed thrombocytopenia. In the present study, 4.5% of patients showed grade III neutropenia and 4.5% of patients showed grade I and III thrombocytopenia. Meanwhile, none of the patients needed hospitalization. On this study, there was no significant difference in response rate between the two salvage regimens, but GDP regimen can be used as an outpatient regimen with low toxicity. Based on this study, these two regimens were not suitable options for primary refractory Hodgkin lymphoma as salvage treatment.
CONCLUSION
There is no significant difference in overall response rates between the two protocols but due to least toxicity and lower health care costs result from less hospitalization, GDP could be considered as the better option for salvage regimen.
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